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WAR BE IMIIAHS M TliniIFY HFKf YIHIIIFIIS

BEGINS Of H1TEIGR0'

RUSSIA AND AUSTRIA BOTH

MOBILIZING BIG ARMIES AND

MAY BE DRAWN INTO IT

Many Villages Along the Turko-Montenegr- in Border Were
Burned Last Night Wounded Peasants Are Reported
Fleeing Into Montenegro Turks Charge the Montene-

grins With Massacreing Women and Children; Turkish
.. and Montenegrin Troops Have Fierce Battle Russia is

Ready to Take a Hand.

(CNITBD WINS IJOARID Willi.

Bt. Petersburg, Oct 10. PoBalbllity
or war between Russia and Austria, as
An outgrowth of the disturbance In
the Balkan states ,1s seen here today
In dispatches to the Novoovremya,

that Austria Is mobilizing four
army divisions, presumably for ser-

vice n the BalkniiB. The newspaper
lso asserts that 1800 cms stand endy

to transport 80,000 Russian soldiers
to the scene If Austria tries to Inter-ven- e.

The Russian minister of finance y

placed $18,000,000 at the disposal
of six of the largest banks In Russia
to prevent the parity now prevailing on

IX HONOR OF UNCLE
JOHN JUNTO'S KIKTUDAY

A social event of more than ordin-
ary importance will take place at the
Marlon Hotel tonight when 25 or more
of the friends of good Uncle John Mil-
lion will sit at table with him,, and
unite In celebrating the occasion of
his ninetieth birthday. There will be
speeches, of course,, many of them,
and heartfelt ones, but there will be
none that will do the subject justice,
lor words are weak to express the
tenderest feelings of the human heart.
Hut those at the table with Uncle
John will not by any means comprise
the list of those whose best wishes,

nd love go out to the grand old man.'
All the old residents will be there In
spirit, and If their feelings were all
written there would be enough paper
piled up In the Marlon dining room to
smother all the banqueters. The.
horse editor takes oft his hat to Uncle
John, and expresses the wish that he
may enjoy good health for years yet
to come, and up to the minuto of the
final call. '

than are

the Paris Bourso spreading here.

Vienna, Oct. 10. Dispatches re-

ceived here today from Cettlnje. the
capital of Montenegro state that many
Villages along the ln

frontier are In flames. Wounded
peasants are reported fleeing into
the Interior of Montonegrs.

Reports from Turkish sources
charge the Montenegro troops with
having slaughtered women and chil-

dren.
The outcome of the battle around

Dltchitch mountain between Turkish
and Montenegrin troops. 1b still In
doubt, '

.11 liY IS SK(TRKI)
FOR TRIAL OF BECKER

New ork, Oct. 10. The actual trial
of Police Lieutenant Charles Becker,
charged with the murder of Rambler
Herman Rosenthal In front of the Ho-

tel Motropole here, began today, when
the twelfth member of the Jury was
secured". District Attorney Charles S.
Whitman at once started outlining his
case against the accused man.

"I expect to show that this man,"
shouted Whitman, leveling his finger
at Becker, "compelled Jack Rose, Sam
Schapps, 'Brldgey' Webber and Harry
Vallon to bring about the killing of
.Rosenthal, under threat of 'framing'
something on them."

Mrs. Rosenthal, wife of the mur-
dered gambler, probably will be the
first witness for the prosecution.

The Palmer-Llbb- y Logging Co., of
Astoria, has taken a logging contract
of 75,000,000 feet. Some lumber. For
Instance, It would make an Inch board
six Inches wide, reaching around the
world, and have 8000 miles left

to be found with

.aEDGEWOOD
Choice

Loganberry Land

I Level, well drained, all cleared, close

I to school, on good road, telephone,

rural delivery, close to station on the

Oregon Electric. More good features

usually

suburban tracts

Per Acre $125.00 PrAcrc

Unusually easy terms

BECHTEL & BYNON
s347 Slate Street

Tel. 452
HMH MM

S BORDERS

Tried to Kill Children.

Pnanlnnn Pol Irt rL.lnn A
suddenly Insane, Mrs. E. L.

uiiiutiuiiuog GIIIIJ IIIIO liltI HlUfj
attempted to kill her son, aged
eo, ana ner aaugnier anout the tsame age. She went Into the
son's room before he was awake,
called him and when he turned
over, shot behind the ear, frac--

4 - hla ahull. ,l,iirl,tnn A

came running from another part
oi me nouse ana tne insane wo- -

4i man oliua1 a la Imt tw.f.... nl. Ai.mwi WIIH.U a, in., , uiii, uniui a olio
she could fire the wounded young
man leaped from bed, seized the

anil atHil .,.lilir..a afc

on the floor. Mrs. Smallbrldge
t was arrested. The son may re- - tcover.

THREATEN

TO MURDER

GARRSO

CNITBD P1IES& LEASED WIHB.l
Douglas, Ariz., Oct. 10. Two hun-

dred and fifty Mexican federals are
rushing to Montezuma, Sonora, today
to relieve that town, which Is sur
rounded and threatened by General
Antonio Rojas and 400 Insurgents. Ito
Jas Issued an ultimatum demanding
that the federal garrison of the town
surrender or be annihilated. There
are only 100 federals at Montezuma,
and It Is feared they may be wiped out
before reinforcements arrive. Two
hundred additional federals were or
dered to the scene. Tho fedora's have
orders to pursue any advantage they
may obtain over Rojas' force, to the
end of exterminating the rebels.

General Rojas has applied to Presi-
dent Madero for amnesty, but while
awaiting a reply is losing no oppor-
tunity to lay waste the country.

EPIDEMIC OF

TYPHOID AT

LOS ANGELES

DNITKD MISS LEASKD WME.

San Francisco, Oct. 10. With the
death of William "Heinle" Heltinuller,
and four other players of the Pacific
Coast league confined to their beds,
the epidemic of typhoid fever preva-
lent among coast baseball teams has
assumed serious proxrtlons. Joe
Gedeon and Claude Berry, of San
Francisco; Claire Patterson, of Oak-

land, and Walter Slagle, of Los An-

geles, are the stricken players. A

physician attending Berry asserts that
the cause may be attributed to the
water In Los Angeles.

So certain are the convictions of
Berry's physician that he has written
to the Los Angeles board of health
recommending that a thorough inves-tigatlo- n

be made at once to prevent tt

further spread of the disease.
From Los Angeles came the report

today that Slagle, who had been com-

plaining for several days was forced
to take to his bed. Heitmuller was
similarly affected before going to the
hospital, where he died.

Another s Down.
Ios Angeles, Cal., Oct. 10. That an

epidemic of typhoid fever is raging
among the baseball players of the Pa-

cific Coast league was Indicated here
today when Pitcher Walter Slagle, of
the Los Angeles team, was takpn 111

at his home with what Is believed to
be that disease.

Slagle had been complaining of
headaches for several days and was
I'nablo to report for practice this
morning.

COLLEGE SITDEXTS WILL
FIX I) THE RIGHT REMEDY

Governor West today staled that he
will refer complete data gathered with
relation to the salaries paid all county
cfficlals in the state, together with
tentative plans he has worked out Tor

a bill to be introduce at the npxt leg-

islature, to students lf the I'niversity
of Oregon and the agricultural college
with the request that they examine
Into it all and give him their views on

the subject.
Under the present salary system

crunty officials are paid all kinds of
calnrlns. nnil the eovernor contends
that they are unequal mid unjust. For
sometime he has been planning to
equalize them, and believes that If

they are based on the population, the
assessed valuation and the area of the
county that they can be made some-

what equal. He now has data show-

ing Just how much each county pays

Its officials, and this together with his

tentative plans, will be turned over to

the students of the schools for

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 10. Chas.
E. Houston and John 11. Bullock,
coal dealers, charged with con- -
splracy to defraud tho govern- -
ment In bidding to supply coal
to Alaskan forts, were today
found guilty by a jury In the
federal court here, after a trial
lasting more than three weeks.

The case was conducted for
the government by B. D. Town- -
send, special assistant to Attor- -

Wlckershnm.

KILLED AT

E TRA CE

0 CM
E. H. Ballah Last Night Fell

Down Stairway at East Side

Entrance to First Congrega-

tional Church.

HIS SKULL WAS FRACTURED

ron us Heard by l'liNsorslty Led lo

Ills IMscovcrj II In Wife, Who Is a

iire In mi Omaha Hospital, Was

lo Have Started fur Soiillle Yesler

day on Her Wny lo Join Him Here

How Accident Happened Un-

known,

E. L. Dallah, whose home Is In Omn
ha, Nebraska, where he has a wife and
several children, died early this morn-

ing In the city jail as a result of In-

juries received early In the evening
yesterday by falling down the stair
way entrance on the east side of the
First Congregational church. It Is not
known just how the accident happen-
ed, but he was evidently wandering
around there unable to find his way,
when ho fell into the pit. which Is
nbout six feet deep. He evidently
landed on his head, which caused a
fracture of the Bkull Just above the
left ear. A post mortem examination
was held this forenoon at the Leh-

man & Clough establishment by Dr.
O. B. Miles, assisted by Claude V.

Nelson and L. L. Hoy, students of tho
medical department of the Willamette
university.

The attention of the police depart-
ment was first called to the accident
about 9:30 last night, when a passer-
by heard groans of a man coming from
between the pni nonage and the church
at the place where he was later dis-

covered in an unconscious condition,
from which he never recovered. He
was taken immediately to the city hnll
where Dr. Miles attended him, dress-
ing his wounds and making him as
comfortable as circumstances and con-

ditions would permit. During tho
night he suffered a good deal and
died about 6 o'clock this morning.

His wife has been serving as a nurse
In one of the hospitals of Omaha and
was to have left there yesterday for
Seattlo, expecting to arrive there on
the 13th. Chief Hamilton wired the
chief of police of Omaha tills morning
ndvlsing him to ascertain If Mrs. Bal-

lah was still In that city. From let-

ters found on the person of the unfor-
tunate mnn It seems that nothing but
friendly relations have exiwted be-

tween him and his family and that
both were looking forward o a happy
meeting at Seattle on the 13th.

NEWSPAPER

LIBEL SUIT

DISPOSED OF

10,000 Lima case of e. hofeii
A(i.IST STATESMAN PI IH ISII-I.M- J

COMI'A.U IS SETTLED.

(From the Dailv Statesman, Octob-

er 10, 1912.)
The $10,000 libel suit of K. Holer

agaliiBt the Statesman Publishing
company was yesterday disposed i,t In

Circuit Judge Kelly's court by the
defendant corporation confessing
judgment In tho sum of $1.

The suit, grew out of a communica-
tion published In the Statesman of
June 16 by L. 11. McMahan, In which
various charges were made a to past
and present transactions uf plaintiff.

The disposition of the case, as
above related, was made because the
managers of the defendant corpora-
tion found that there was no evidence
to sustain the principal charges In

the McMahan letter referred to above.
L. H. McMahan. who appeared as

one of the attorneys in the case,
wishea to state that the confession of
Judgment was made without his
knowledge or consent.

IbilV I VllllhllV

2 T6 1 1t!

To Hang In December.

San Francisco, Oct. 10. For
the second time John Rogers,
convicted of tho murder of Hen- -
Jiimln Goodman, a young jewelry
salesman of Stockton, after rob- -
blng his victim of a large sum,
was sentenced here today to be
hanged December 27.

When Rogers was first con- -
vlctnd and given the death penal- -
ty his attorney took an appeal.
Before the appeal was heard the
dato of execution expired, noces- - tt sitatlng

Judge Frank Willis, of Ixs An- -
goles, sitting In Judge Cnbonlss'
court, pronounced sentence tod- -
duy.

BIG SUMS

GIVEN ALL

PARTIES

UNITED I'RCHS IEASRI) WIIIB.1

Washington, Oct. 10 UjiiIs Lnylln.
Ohio manager of President Tuft's

campaign, testified that
$70,0(10 was contributed to the Ohio
fight, Charles P. Tuft and Charles D.
Illlles, chairman of tho Republican
national committee, he said, wero the
principal donors.

Arcbbold testified that he gave the
late Senator M. S. Quay, of Pennsyl-
vania $10,000 In l'.H2 as a campaign
contribution. He also admitted tho
authenticity of a letter from former
Congressman Sibley suggesting a con-

ference with "a prominent senator
who would be a tower of strength In
tlmo of need."

Archbold testified for an hour and
thirty minutes. When noon recess
was ordered he had not finished, but
was expected to conclude his testi-
mony this afternoon.

PREPARING

FOR A GREAT

CELEBRATION

The officers of the Oregon Klcctrlc
and Local Agent C. K. Albln are busy
making preparations for the excursion
to Eugone October IT), In commemora-
tion of tho completion of the lino Into
that city. In ordor to accommodate
those desiring to make the trip a spe-

cial train will be run from Salem,
leaving here at 8:30 a. m. and arriv-
ing at Kugene at 11:30. Returning the
train will leave there at 7 p. m. and
arrive In Salem at 10:30. The faro for
the round trip will be $2.10.

S)ccIilI trains will also be run from
Portland and Albany, the Portland
train having one of the new sleeping
cars, which are a novelty In the west
at tho present time.

The llllline club and Board of Trade
will send delegations and prominent
men such as Judge Moreland of the
firprano court, II. B. Thlelsen and A.
F. llofer, of the Board of Trade will
accompany the excursionists. Fugene
peoplo are making extensive prepara-
tions to receive the visitors and
should good weather prevail, which
now seems likely, immense crowdH
will go from all tho leading cities
along the route. The faro from all
points will be one fare for tho round
trip.

Much Interest Is being shown all
along the line In the excursion ns tho
trip Is made in the Interest of tho en
tire valley.

tiiiii:e.i .U!teiis of TO

SPUDS FOR EVEHVIIODV

I UNITED 1'IIKHH IJIANKI) WIIIR.1

Portland, Or., Oct. 10. Enough po
tatoes were produced In Oregon tills
season to give about lfiOd pounds to
every man, woman and child In the.,.... ,..n.l ..,111 I. I
niiiiM, mill nun ii'itvi; iiiiiuku hi
the next, crop, accord Inn to II. II. Culm
commercial editor of the Oregon Jour
nal, r.iguiy uiouKiiiiii acres were
planted, but bumper outputs were Uie
order despite bllnlit. In some sections.

WILL TIIE. TAKE STEPS FOR
EXCHANGE OF LANDS

Advices have been received by Oov-- f

rnor West that Chief Forester Craven
of the federal forestry department,
will arrive In Portland October 17.

At this time the state board will
tiiko up with him the matter of ex-

changing the state's scattered school
lands for a compact body of land In

M.mo forest reserve. The state has
decided upon the tract It desires In

exchange, but before It can be made
the subject must be thoroughly gone
over, and the forester's visit, it Is de
clared, will present a splendid oppor
tunity of presenting the subject In full
to him.

DEAT BEAN EATERS

HOTLY COHTESTE

BOSTON MADE ONE IN NINTH

AND HAD TWO MEN ON BASES

WHEN CADY WENT OUT ON A FLY

It Was a Hot Game From Start to Finish, and in the Ninth It

Was in Boston's Power to Have Won As It Was She
Made One Run, and Had Two Men on Bases When the In-

ning Ended--I- t Was a Great Pitchers' Game, and Both

Pitchers Were Certainly Great Each Team Has a Game

Next One in New York.

(By Qrantlnnd Rice.)
BoBton, Oct. 10. New York came

hack with Rube Marquard today, and
mado It even-al- l with tho Red Sox,
taking the third contest of the world's
series by a score of 2 to 1.

The Sox, fighting desperately and
forced to como from behind, made n
sensational ninth Inning rally that
threatened to pull tho gamo out of Ihe
fire when Marquard faltered, and the
(Hunt defense threatened to crack. But
Cady, who had replaced Carrlgnn be-

hind the plate, was unequal to ,he
task put up to him in the pinch, and
when Devoro pulled down bis long fly
the ngony was ended, and tho raco
evened up.

Marquard, who had been a question
mnrk In tho (limit battery of diame-
ters, came back with a flash of his
early season form, and,
given a lend of one run In the first In-

nings, held Iho Snx safo all the way.
Buck O'Brien, who opposed Ihe

iCilnnt southpaw, pitched a grade of
ball that would have wrln with lots

ito spare had be been pitted against
tho (Slants' exhibition of yesterday,

jbut tho luck was not with him, and
the (limits hncked Marquard up In n
fashion that must hnvo made Math-owso- n

envious.
Bedlent made a ninth Inning entry

after O'Brien had given way to n pinch
hitter, and held tho Giants Bafo In the
closing stage.

Tho attendance today was 31,021;
recolplB $03,142.

Of this the national commission's
share Is $0:114.20: players' share

Each club receives $11.3fi.r.fi2.

Tho total' attendance for the first
three games wns 1O2,fi02,

Thnt tho ninth Inning rnlly did nei
at least tlo up tho pamo wns unques-
tionably duo to the fact that tho Bos-

ton ennchers went up In tho air at
tho critical moment. With Spenker
out, Lewis singled and Cardner
combed a stinging double down the
right field line. Devoro nnd Merkle
hnndled It poorly, while Ixwls scored
and (lardner wns held at. second, nnd
a moment, later wns nabbed nt third,
when Stnhl rapped n hot grounder to
Marquard, who throw to Herzog,
Wagner then tapped to Fletcher, who
shot one straight nnd true to Mekln
for what should have been tho closing
out, hut tho first bnsemnn dropped the
toss. Now enmn tho piny of tho day.
Wagner stoio second and a hit meant
Red Sox victory. Cady cnugbt one
square nnd true. Llko n bullet It, went
to far right center nnd HO.OOO spec-

tators roared over an almost sure vic-

tory. Devoro started for the ball. Bv
ono last desperate dnsll he came in
line, reached up over his left shoulder
with his hack to the crowd, nnd, by
ono of the grandest catches of the
year, saved bis pals from sure defeat,

Lineup: New York Devoro If.
Dovlo 2b. Snodgniss cf, Murray if,
Merkle 1b, Herzog HI), Meyers c,
Fletcher ss. Marquard p.

Host'in Hooper if, Yerkou 2b.
Speaker cf. Lewis If, (limlner .H, Stabl
11), Wagner ss, Carrlgnn r, O'Brien p.

1'mplros Kvnns behind the lint :

Klem on buses: O'liughlln In left
field, nnd lilgler In right, field.

Butteries: Boston O'Brien and
Carrlgnn.

New York Mnrqiinrd nnd Meyers.

First Inning.
New York Devoro singled over

O'Brien's head. Doyle riled to Speak-
er. Devoro out. stealing, Carrlgnn to
Wagner. Sn.lgrans filed to Speaker.
No runs.

Boston Hooper popped to Fletcher.
Yerkes fanned. Speaker out, Doyle
to Merkle, No runs.

Second Inning.
New York Murray doubled to cen-

ter. Merkle sacrificed, O'Brien to
Stnhl. Her.Hg sc.crlficed, filed to
Hooper, Murray scoring. Meyers out.
Cardner to Stahl. Ono run.

Boston 1ewls singled to center.
Cardner sacrificed, Herzog to Merkle.
Sluhl filed to Murray. Wagner fan-
ned. No runs.

Third Inning.
New York Fletcher walked. Mar-

quard sacrificed. O'Brien to Stahl.
Devoro fanned. Doylo lined tn Stubl.
No runs.

Boston Corrlgan fouled out to
Meyers. O'Brien fanned. Hooper fun-no-

No runs.
Fourth Inning.

New York Knotgrass out, Yerkes
to Stahl. Murray nut. O'Brien to
Stahl. "Merkle out, O'Brien to Stahl.
No runs.

Boston Yerkes popped to Fletcher.

Speakor singled to loft. Ijewls forced
Speakor, Herzog to Doylo. Gardner
filed to Murray. No runs.

Fifth Inning.
Herzog doubled to loft Meyers

out, O'Brien to Stahl. Herzog taking
third. Fletcher singled to loft, scor
ing Herzog. Flotchor stole Bccond.
Marquard walked. Bedlent warming
up. Devoro forced Marquard, Wag
ner to Yerkes, Fletcher taking third.
Devoro stolo second. Doylo walked,
filling tho bases. SnoilgrasB filed to
,owls, Ono run.

Boston Stnhl singled to contor.
On a short passed ball Stahl tried to
steal and was out. Meyers to Doyle
Wagner filed to Murray, who made a
sensational catch. Carrlgnn out, Mar-

quard to Merkle. Ni runs.
Sixth Inning.

New York Murray filed to Lewis.
Merkle fanned, Herzog out, Wagner
to Stahl. No runs.

Boston O'Brien fnnned. Hooper
filed to Doylo. Yerkes singled to
center. Speaker popped foul tr Mey-

ers. No runs.
Seventh Inning.

New York Meyers fanned. Flotchef
out, Cardner to Stnhl, Marquard out.
Stahl to O'Brien. No runs.

Boston Ivls out, Fletcher to
Mnrklo. (iiirdnor fouled to Murray.
Wagnor filed to Dovore. No runs.

Eighth Inning.
New Yurk Devoro hit a Texas

leaguer behind third base. Doyle filed

(Continued on page five.)

EUGENE TO

CELEBRATE

THE EVENT

INVITES EVERYBODY TO JOIN
II Kit C'ELEIIKATE THE (lOMFLE.
TIOX OF TIIK OltEOOX ELECTRIC
NEXT TIESOAY.

Kugene, Ore., Oct. 10. Of great
Importance to the wbolo of western
Oregon Is the opening on tho l!Uh of
tills month of service on tho Oregon
Klectrlc between Albany and Kugene.
For It marks the passing of Oregon
towns without transportation compe-

tition. Salem. Albany nnd Cinrvallls
In tho past hnvo had tho river lo offer
at least nominal competition, but
Eugene, like the cltli of southwest
ern Oregon, has had to depend on a.

single ni II mud for nil transportation.
Kugene, President Young says. Is nut
tho terminus, and It Is only a question
or time until the lllll line will bo
reaching out for Itoseburg, Grant
I'iihh nnd Medford.

The passing of tills condition is to
lie properly welcomed by the city ot
Kugene, assisted by tho officials of the
Orei-'o- n Klectrlo com puny. Kxciirslon
lire to bo run from all points on the)

Oregon Klectrlo, and fully flOOit visi-

tors are expected from the outside.
Carl Cray, under whom the greater

part, of the preliminary work was
done, premises to lie present If he
can get here, and answers are ex-

pected dally from Louis W. lllll, and
oilier high officers of tho lllll lines
In the cast. Of course, all the active
officers of tho Oregon Kleetrlc and
other Hill Hues In Oregon will bo

there,
Invitations, too, havo been Issued

to the niiiyeis, mouthers of the city
'councils, and commercial club officers
'of all tho cities of western Oregon.

To entertain these guests thero will
be a pnrnde In which the Industrial
riches of the upper Willamette valley
will be featured, and there will be
other Interesting events to mark the
event with the attention It deserves.


